Buying Group (PLBG & PDBG) Update: 7th June 2019
1. Carpets direct from the warehouse.
Did you know that The Buying Group can
supply a vast range of carpets either in cut
sizes or full rolls?
Only delivered to a registered office.
If you are doing a flip and need to cover all
floors, then you won’t go far wrong with the
Zaragoza supplied with a 5-year wear
warranty just £&.&& + vat /m2 roll price or
£&.&& + vat / m2 cut price. Higher grade
carpet Abingdon Rustique stain free, 10year warranty: cut size £&&.&& + vat m2.
email buy@plbg.co.uk for more info.
2. Copper price reducing again.
Copper is classed as a volatile product, each month the price changes to reflect
the metal markets and purchasing power. The price for June from Plumbing
Trade Supplies and City Plumbing Supplies via the Buying Group is:
15mm x 3mtr Table X Standard Copper Tube - £&.&& per/m
22mm x 3mtr Table X Standard Copper Tube - £&.&& per/m
28mm x 3mtr Table X Standard Copper Tube - £&.&& per/m
3. Estimating service and delivery of materials by Buildbase.
More are taking advantage of the estimating service and supply of materials
service via Buildbase. Recent quotes have evidenced savings and a higher
quality report than another large take off service provider.
The team will be at the North East Derbyshire & Bolsover District Council Self
Build Event on the 12th June supporting between 50 and 80 self-builders.
https://selfbuildportal.org.uk/news/ne-derbyshire-and-bolsover-districtcouncils-host-custom-and-self-build-event-12-june/
4. Rixonway Kitchens on Social Media
You may have seen a post on Facebook about the savings made by using
Rixonway kitchens on an HMO with several small kitchens supported by 2
communal kitchens. This post created a lot of interest and it was clear that a
route was required where kitchens can be supplied quicker. This has now been
put in place so if you need more information please email buy@plbg.co.uk
5. Victoria Plumb V City Plumbing Via Buying Group.
It always pays to benchmark, we are
always upfront and if we can’t be more
competitive, we will tell you. We do
encourage benchmarking so that you get
the best deal for you. Take for Example
the Bristan ARC THBSM C Thermostatic
Bath Shower mixer; Victoria Plumb Price
£257.88, lowest on the internet £162.06
Buying Group price £&&&.&&

6. More Worcester Bosch boilers added with cash-back.
Worcester Bosch have added Regular boilers to the Members price file, all with
£210.00 cash back giving Members more choice.
Prices include delivery and VAT.
Greenstar RI 15KW BLR 7733600308 (263623) £&&&.&& - £210.00 = £&&&.&&
Greenstar RI 18KW BLR 7733600309 (236637) £&&&.&& - £210.00 = £&&&.&
Greenstar RI 24KW BLR 7733600311 (263628) £&&&.&& - £210.00 = £&&&.&
7. Get free access to Hammock for Landlords (worth £120)
It's our mission to save you money and make your life a little easier, which is
why we're excited to announce this exclusive offer in partnership with Hammock
- a new financial services company aimed specifically at Landlords.
Hammock combines the tools of property management software with the
services of a bank to provide a one-stop-shop for all your landlord needs.
Hammock is launching in a few weeks to a select community of Founding
Members and as part of The Buying Group, you can become a Founding
Member and receive 2 years FREE access to Hammock (worth £120) giving
you access to a host of features:
Initial features include:
➢ Rent collection
➢ Late payment reminders
➢ Expense Tracking
➢ Document Storage
➢ Easy-to-use dashboard
Places are limited so if you would like to take advantage of this fantastic offer
simply fill in the form by clicking HERE. Or go to www.usehammock.com
8. £20 Referral Reward.
Members receive £20 for recommending the Buying Group to friends or
colleagues, there is no limit on the number of referrals, so potentially you could
receive more than your membership fee back in referrals.
Email buy@plbg.co.uk with the name who you have recommended and after
21days of them joining we will transfer you £20 to an account of your choice.
9. Is your oven pack competitive?
Members have been buying more appliances over the past few months and
have requested a pack be created to simplify the process. The following
PLBG Oven Pack has been created, cost of £&&&.&& + vat. That works out at
£&&&.&& including VAT, delivery is £20, however if another appliance is
added, such as washer at a discounted price, delivery is free; 2 yr. parts 1
year labour warranty: Pack contains
1 x Matrix MS100SS Oven:
https://bit.ly/2WvD6Xp
1 x Matrix MHE002SS Ceramic Hob:
https://bit.ly/2Kz97GY
1 x Matrix MEH601SS Chimney Extractor: https://bit.ly/2Ww05kZ

